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Preface
Understanding Environmental Pollution has been updated and almost completely revised. The book summarizes the basics of pollution, working to use language understandable to those with limited science background, while remaining useful to those with more. The impacts of pollution on environmental health receive greater attention in this edition, and there are more case descriptions, which pose reflective questions to the reader. The second edition also has greater emphasis on pollution problems in less-developed nations. It often delves too into pollution that moves beyond national boundaries. In addition, more references are included at the end of chapters, including many web sites. A framework: Chapters 1 through 4 provide basic information on pollution, the issues that it poses, and on reducing pollution. They also discuss concepts important to later chapters. Chapter 1 introduces basic concepts in pollution, and addresses how humans are affecting the environment's ability to provide "natural services." Chapter 2 describes "comparative risk assessment," and overviews how society deals with risks. The waste-management hierarchy with its stress on pollution prevention is introduced here too, as is industrial symbiosis, treating wastes as resources. Chapter 3 introduces toxicity and factors affecting whether a chemical will have adverse effects. Chapter 4 emphasizes that exposure must occur before a chemical poses a risk, and describes how chemical risk is evaluated.
Pollution basics: Chapter 5 delves into the major pollutants in ambient air, the concerns that they pose, their sources, and efforts to reduce their emissions. Chapters 6, 7, and 8 examine global-change issues that originate with air pollution --acid deposition, global climate change, and stratospheric-ozone depletion. Chapter 9 examines major water pollutants, problems that they cause, their sources and actions to reduce emissions. The "nitrogen glut" is also overviewed, a problem now of global dimensions. Chapter 10 inspects drinkingwater contaminants with an emphasis on pathogenic organisms, especially in less-developed countries. Chapter 11 summarizes the basics of the enormous quantities of solid waste that we produce, and Chapter 12 does the same with hazardous waste.
More detail: Because so many pollution problems originate with the way we produce and use energy, Chapter 13 is devoted to this issue. It also examines alternative sources of energy, which often have their own problems. Chapter 14 introduces "PBTs," organic chemicals that are persistent, that bioaccumulate, and are toxic too. Chapter 15 examines metals, many of which are also PBTs. As Chapter 16 summarizes, pesticides are pollutants of continuing concern, but alternatives to synthetic pesticides often raise their own problems. Chapter 17 focuses on pollution closer to home, the pollutants that concentrate within our households. Chapter 18 ends the book on the hopeful Much gratitude goes to my husband, Dr. John C. Hassler, who faithfully cares for my computer hardware and software. I thank Richard Hill, Professor Emeritus of Mechanical Engineering, for his thoughtful input on energy issues. I am thankful too for an extremely useful tool, the database management system, AskSam, The Free-Form Database (Seaside Software, Perry, Florida). I have faithfully used this easily searchable and evolving system for 15 years to record titles, and basic information from a multitude of articles and many books. Such a database is invaluable for a text such as this, which requires so much specific information. Recent years have also seen an explosion of useful web pages, many of which are referenced under Internet resources in each chapter. Government web pages were especially useful, the US Environmental Protection Agency, the Department of Energy, National Aeronautics and Space Administration, National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, US Geologic Survey, and the United Nations Environmental Program. Freon-12 (the best-known CFC) CFC Chlorofluorocarbon (an ozone-depleting chemical)
CFC-12
Freon (the best-known CFC) CH 4 Methane (a greenhouse gas) ClO Chlorine monoxide (in the stratosphere it promotes ozone depletion) CO Carbon monoxide (a toxic chemical formed by incomplete combustion) CO 2 Carbon dioxide (a greenhouse gas) Nitrogen (diatomic nitrogen, the form found in the atmosphere) N 2 O Nitrous oxide (a greenhouse gas, also used as anesthetic, known as "laughing gas") NO 2 Nitrogen dioxide (a common air pollutant, which also leads to acid deposition) NO x Nitrogen oxides (common Radon (a naturally occurring radioactive gas) SF 6 Sulfur hexafluoride (a potent greenhouse gas) SO 2 Sulfur dioxide (a common air pollutant, which also leads to acid deposition) TBT Tributyltin (biocide used to coat maritime ships to prevent growth of fouling organisms) TCDD 2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin (most toxic form of dioxin commonly called "dioxin") TNT 2,4,6-trinitrotoluene 238 U Uranium-238 (a radioactive isotope of uranium) VOCs Volatile organic compounds (or volatile organic chemicals)
